














10・ lnjtiaiTe「m and Renewal.

a The te「m ofthis Ag「eement sha帖e from the iast date offinaI executiOn tO

June 30, 2017.

b' One hund「ed e-ghty (180) days p「lOr tO the date of expI「atlOn Of thlS

Agreeme=t, SUPERINTENDENT shaI- give PROVIDER w珊en notlCe Of

Whethe「 SUPERINTENDEN丁lntends to extend this Agreement o「 ente「

into a new agreement with PROVIDER f。「 EMS P「og「am ServICeS.

Eithe「 party to this Ag「eement may te「mlnate this Ag「eement by prov-ding a

W「ltten nOtICe Of te「mination to the other party he「eto no less than one (1) month

P「ior to the expi「at10n Of the te「m here。f. 1f such notiCe is given un曲e「aliy by

PROVIDER except a=y nOtice issued because of actIOnS Of CAL FiRE or

SUPERiNTENDEN丁, PROVIDER ag「ees those students enrolied at the time in the

SUPERINTENDENT EMS Pr。gram may be pe「mitted to compiete thel「 fieid t「aining

PU「Suant tO and under this Ag「eemen自n the so-e disc「etion of the PROVIDER on

the conditjon the SUPERINTENDENT ag「ees to continue the effectiVeneSS Of the

P「OVisio=S Of this Ag「eement w-th 「ega「d to the students.

1 2　　DiscriminatiOn.

The SUPERIN丁ENDEN丁言ts empioyees, agentS and students accessing

PROVIDER 「esou「ces he「eunde「 shaii not disc「iminate in the p「ovisIOn Of services,

allocation of benefitS, aCCOmmOdatiOn in fac冊es, O「 emP看oyment of pe「sonnei on

the basis of 「ace' 「eiigion' medicai conditiOn, disab冊y’ma「itai status, SeX, age O「

SeXuaI o「ientation, and shail compiy with ail othe「 requi「ements of law 「ega「ding

no=disc「imination and a師mative action inCiuding those laws pertaining to the

P「Ohibition ofdisc「imination against quaiified handicapped pe「sons in ail p「og「ams o「

activities Fo「 the pu「poses of this Agreement’dlStinction on the g「ounds of 「ace,

「eligion, mediCaI conditlOn, disabi時ma「itaI status, SeX, age O「 SeXuai o「ientatiOn

inciude, but are not limlted to' the fo=owing

a. Denying an eligibIe pe「son o「 p「oviding tO an eligib-e pe「son any servlCe

Or benefit which is diffe「ent, O「 is p「ovided in d肝erent mame「 or at a

d冊e「ent time f「om that p「ov-ded to other eiiglble pe「sons unde「 thiS

Agreement.

b. Subjecting an eIigibie pe「son to seg「egatiOn O「 SePa「ate t「eatment in any

mamer reiated to hiS/he「 「eceiPt Of any service or be=ef-t, eXCePt When

necessa「y fo「 infection controi
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C Rest「icting an e=gibie pe「son in any way ln the enjoyment of any

advantage or priviIege enJOyed by others recelVing a SimiIar service o「

benefIt.

d. T「eatment of an e=gibie pe「son d肝e「ently f「om others in determining

Whethe「 he/she has satisfied any e=gib冊y, membe「Sh巾, Or Othe「

「equi「ement o「 condltiOn WhiCh individuals must meet ln O「de「 to be

P「OVIded the same o「 Simiia「 service o「 benefit-

e. The asslgnment Of times or places for the pr。Vision of services on the

basis of 「ace, 「eIigjon, medical condition, disab冊y, mar圃StatuS, SeX, age

O「 SeXuai o「ientatiOn Ofthe eiigibie pe「son to be served.

1 3.  Insu「ance

SUPERiNTENDENT shaii purchase and maintain du「ing the du「atiOn Of this

Ag「eement and afte「 the expi「ation of this Ag「eement as p「OVided bei。W, the

fo=。Wing insu「ance cove「age:

a. Wo「ke「’s compensatiOn and empIoye「’s liabiiity cove「age fo「 Coiiege’s

legaI and statuto「y obiigatiOnS fo「 damages due t。 bodiIy inju「ies eithe「 by

accident o「 disease, OCCu「「ing to CoiIege’s empIoyees, agentS Or ServantS

as a 「esuit of empIoyment.

b. Gene「ai iiab冊y cove「ing CoIiege, its agents, Students, emPioyees, and

ServantS fo「 bodiiy inju「y pe「SOnai injury, O「 P「OPerty damage claimS

ariSing Out Of the p「emiSeS, P「Oducts o「 actlVities of the Coiiege・ Minimum

iimits of liabiiity for the above cove「age shail be　$1,000,000　pe「

OCCu「renCe and　$3,000,000　agg「egate fo「 bod=y injury and property

damage.

C. Professi。naI iiabiiity cove「ing CoIiege, its agents, emPioyees, and

ServantS fo「 bodiiy inju「y and pe「sonal in」u「y CiaimS Of viCtim/PatientS

a「ISing out ofthe 「endering or failu「e to 「ende「 Care by Sta什, Coiiege o「 its

agents, Students, emPioyees o「 servants. Minimum limits of liab航ty sha=

be $1,OOO,000 pe「 incident and $3,000,000 annual agg「egate. in the

event such cove「age is th「ough a “clalmS made’’poiiey and lS either

CanCei看ed, rePiaced o「 non-「eneWed, Co=ege shaiI obta旧and maintain

extended cove「age (‘`taii’’) insu「ance cove血g occu「「ences during the

e什ective pe「IOd of this Ag「eement.

d Ali students performing fieid wo「k言nte「nshiPS and simila「 activities who

a「e 「egistered in fo「-C「edit COurSeS for which the inte「nships a「e 「equi「ed

a「e cove「ed with the CoiIege’s gene「ai andlo「 professionai liab冊y

insu「ance with bianket poiiCieS.
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e. The policies 「equi「ed he「eunde「 sha= p「ovide fo「 written notice to Provider

at least thirty (30) days p「ior to the cancel看atiOn O「 mOdification of any

above-mentioned inSuranCe.

f. Superintendent shaii p「ovide P「ovide「 with certifieates of insu「ance as

evidence that aii cove「age 「equi「ed unde「 this Ag「eement iisted above

have been obtained and are ln fuii force and effect P「ovider shaiI be

named on a= poiiCieS required unde「帥s Ag「eement as an additlOnai

insu「ed per the 「equirements 。f皿is Ag「eement. Ce[南cates of insu「ance

must be supplied w冊n five (5) days of effective date of this Ag「eenent,

and thereafte「 prtor to the expI「atiOn date noted upon each ce輔cate.

Such poiicies and the lnSu「e「S thereunde「 shall be sub」ect tO 「easonable

and good faith approvai by P「ovIde「.

g. it is unde「stood and ag「eed皿at the Ca冊omia State Unive「sfty is a seIf-

inSured pu帥C agenCy Of the State of Ca冊omia, The Universrty also

maintains se旧nsurance p「ograms to fund its respectIVe liab冊es.

14.  indemnification and Hold Ha「miess.

To the fu=est extent perm阻ed by appiiCable law, SUPERiN丁ENDENT shaii

and does ag「ee to indemnify, P「OteCt, defend and hoid harmIess PROViDER, its

agencies, depa巾IlentS, di「ecto「s, O怖cers, agentS, Board of Superviso「s, eIected and

appc)inted officiais and 「ep「esentatlVes (COiiectIVeiy, ”indem両ees’’) fo「,什om and

against any and aii Iiab冊es, CIaims, damages, iosses, liens, CauSeS Of action, Suits,

awa「ds, judgments and expenses, attO「ney andIo「 consuItant fees and cests,

taxabIe or otherwise) Of any natu「e) kind or description of any pe「son o「 entity,

di「ectly or indirectly arising out of, CauSed by, Or 「eSu冊g f「c)m (1) the servICes

Performed hereunde「, by SUPERiNTENDENT and student, O「 any Par=he「eof,

(2) the Ag「eement言nclnding any app「oved amendnents o「 mod甫catiens, O「 (3) any

negiigent act o「 omission of SUPERINTENDENT and s山dent its offlcers,

empIoyees, Sub∞ntraCtO「S, agentS, Or rePresentatives (∞=ectively, "Lieb冊es”).

Notwithstanding the f。「egOing, the only　山ab冊es w軸「espect to whiCh

SUPERINTENDEN丁s obiigation to lndemnify, includjng the cost to defend, the

Indemnitees does not apply is with 「espect to LIab冊es 「esu冊ng什om the neg=gence

O「 W冊ui misconduct of an lndemnitee, Or tO the extent such cIaims do not arise out

Of, pertain tO O「 「eiate to皿e Scope ofWork in the Agreenenし

To the fuilest extent permitted by appIicable law, PROVIDER shaiI and does

ag「ee t。 indem而y, P「OteCt, defend and hoId hamlese SUPERiN丁ENDENT, its

agencleS, dist「icts, SPeCial districts and depa巾TlentS′ thei「 「espective di「ecto「s,

Officers・ elected and appointed o冊clais, emPioyees, agentS and representatives

(COiIectiveIy,冊dem冊ees=) fo「, f「on and agalnSt any and a= liab輔es, CiaimS,
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damages, iosses申ens, CauSeS Of action, Suits, aWa「ds, judgments and expenses,

attomey and/o「 consuItant fees and costs’taXable o「 Otherwise) Of any nat=「e' kind

o「 desc「iPtiOn Of any pe「son o「 entity, d一「eCtIy o「 indi「ectly aris-ng Out Of, CauSed by,

or resuIting f「om (1) the Services perfo「med he「eunde「 by PROViDER, O「 any Part

the「eof, (2) the Ag「eement, lnCiuding any app「OVed amendments o「 modificatiOnS, O「

(3)any negiigent act o「 omission of PROVIDER, its offlCerS, emPIoyees,

subcont「acto「s,　agentS,　Or rePreSentatIVeS　(CO=ectiveIy, “一Liab冊es“)

Notwithstanding the fo「egoing, the oniy Liab-iitieS With 「espect to which PROVIDER’s

obiigation to indemnify, inciuding the cost to defend' the lndem…teeS does n。t aPPly

is with 「espect to Liabiiities resuiting f「om the negIigence o「 W冊uI misconduct of an

lndemnitee, O「 tO the extent such ciaims d。 nOt a「ISe Out Of, Pertain tO O「 「eIate to the

Scope of Wo「k in the Agreement.

1 5.　Disputes.

SUPERINTENDENT shaii seiect and appolnt a ’‘Cc)nt「aCt Administ「ato「’’who

Shaii, unde「 the supervision and dl「eCtion of SUPERIN丁ENDEN丁, be availabie fo「

COnt「act 「eSOiutiOn O「 POiicy interventlOn WIth PROVIDER, When, uPOn dete「mination

by the Chlefthat a situation exists under this Ag「eement in wh-Ch a decision to serve

the inte「est of SUPERINTENDENT has the potentiaI to co嗣ict with PROViDER

interest o「 policy. Any dispute conce「ning a queStion of fact ariSing unde「 the te「ms

Of this Ag「eement which is not disposed of within a reasonabie pe「iod 。f time by the

SUPERIN丁ENDENT and PROVIDER empIoyees no「ma=y 「esponsibie fo「 the

administ「ation of this Ag「eement sha= be b「ought to the attentiOn Of the Chief

ExecutiVe O冊ce「 (O「 designated 「ep「esentatIVe) of each organization fo「 joint

「esoIution. Fo「 pu「POSed ofthis p「oviSiOn, a “「eaSOnabie pe「i。d of time’’sha= be ten

(10) calenda「 days o「 iess. SUPERiNTENDEN丁and PROViDER agree to continue

With the 「esponsibiiitieS unde「 this Ag「eement during any dispute. Disputes that are

not 「esoived Info「ma=y by and between SUPERINTENDENT and PROVIDER

representatives may be 「esoIved, by mutuai ag「eement of the parties, through

aIte「nate fo「ms of dispute 「esoIution言ncIudIng, but no川mited to, mediatiOn O「 nOn-

bInding a「bit「atiOn. The costs associated with the selected fo「m of dispute 「esoiution

SuCh as mediatiOn O「 nOn-binding a「bit「atlOn ShaiI be sha「ed equaiiy among the

Participating pa巾es. 1f the alte「nate fo「m of dispute 「esolution does not resoIve the

issue(S), the parties 「eserve the right to seek 「emedies as p「ovided by law o「 in

equity. Venue fo「 Iitigation sha= be in Rive「side County.

Any ciaims or causes of actions, Whethe「 they a「ise out of un「esoived

disputes as specified in this Section o「 ciaImS by third pa巾es that a「e made agajnst

the PROVIDER, Sha= be subm請ed to the OfflCe Of the Cle「k of the Boa「d fo「 the

County of RiVe「Side in a timeiy manne「.



P「ovisions of this section do not preciude any notiCeS being deiive「ed in pe「son

to the add「esses shown above・ DeIive「y in pe「son sha=　constitute servICe

he「eunde「, effective when such service is made

1 7. Enti「e Contract

丁his Ag「eement contains the whole cont「act between the parties fo「 the p「ovision

Of P「ecepto「 Services- It may be amended o「 modified upon the mutuaI w皿en

COnSent Ofthe parties he「eto.丁his Ag「eement does NOT supplement othe「 specific

ag「eements ente「ed into by both partleS fo「 equiPment Or fac冊es, and excepting

those equipment o「 faciiitieS agreementS, this Ag「eement cancels and supersedes

any previous ag「eement fo「the same o「 simiIa「 services.

This Ag「eement may be executed in dupiicate counte「part o「lginais, eaCh of

Which is deemed to be an o「iginai, and aii ofwhiCh when taken shaii c。nSt血te one

and the same inst「ument

l棚
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AT丁EST :

KECiA HARPER-iHEM

Cie「k of the Boa「d

By鶴嘩辿

回国星星害
By: RON ViTO

Executive Di「ecto「,

Riv. Co. Supe「intendent of SchooI

COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE

圏函醒蛋
APPROVED AS TO FORM:

GREGORY P. PRiAMOS,

Deputy County Counsel

(SEAL)
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